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Columbine Venture Fund CVF 1 : Folder "N" 
Documents: SubFolder Description: Pages Comments: Dates 
Misc. info concerning Columbine Venture Fund 
Presentation: DDP: Entrepeneurship N1 Static Neutralizer 4 Typed with written notes 1967 
CVF Announcement for Formation N1 Gray and Navy card stock covers 4 4 small pamphlets in Plastic Sleeve 
Chronology of Changes in GP Percentage N1 Inception to Present: 6/88 to 12/91 1 Exabyte Consolidated Balance Sheet 88 to '91 
"Chart a New Course" N1 Laser Trac Portable Trip Planner 1 Fold Over Brochure early 1990's 
"Denver By a Mile" see page 4 N Denver Chamber of Commerce 8 Gray card stock cover magazine 1985 
CVF Bonus Paid Out N1 1988 thru 1991 1 Hand Written Spreadsheet/2 copies 1991 
